
《Do angels exist》

3 He lied

As usual I put on a fake smile and walked towards him. He hugged me and said "I
missed you a lot . You are the only love of my life and I will love only you." Those
words touched my heart and I felt like he could be trusted . We went on a date and I
felt really happy . I actually did fall for him but I didn't knew it was my biggest
mistake . It was sunday and I was going to Sofia's house but I forgot my phone so I
returned to take it . I heard some noises coming from the lobby . I ignored it because
everyone was home . But then I heard mom saying ,"Jake you are doing a great job ,
just make that fool zai fall in love with you blindly " Dad said, "Yes, that stupid girl
doesn't even knows that we are doing this all to get her shares that my father gave her."
Aisha said ,"Marry her first get all the shares in your hand and then just let her die
alone in heartbreak . After that we will get married and live happily ." First I didn't
believed that Jake would do such things but then I heard him saying ,"Don't worry
Aisha I only love you she is just a puppet in our plan to get money ." I couldn't believe
my ears I ran out of the house crying and suddenly it started raining. I was totally
drenched in rain and was crying the rain covered my tears . The next movement a car
came in front of me the light was so bright that I couldn't see clearly. A man came out
and left a umbrella near me but I couldn't see his face as he had covered it . I took the
umbrella and went home .Mom and Aisha were very angry on me for not coming early
and cooking food for them .Mom slapped me really hard that I fell on the ground and
Aisha threw boiling water on my hand and told me that I deserved it. My dad was
watching silently . He could stop them but he didn't because he hated me and took me
as a burden . This was my life . This was the torture I faced daily .
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